Daisy Beatty Photography
What To Wear Guide
Child Headshot/Test Shoot Edition
NYC • Hamptons

Hello there!
Thank you for your interest in Daisy Beatty Photography. I can’t wait to work with you!
Child headshots are so much fun.
Wardrobe is important, and something I get asked about a lot.
I want my clients to feel prepared and excited, so I created a quick guide of pointers
and inspiration.
This guide is just a jumping off point. Please let me know if you have any questions!
What should my child wear?
• Plan ahead - please choose your child’s outfits in advance. Clothes should be ironed,
and clean. No stains.
• Bring layers, so you have a couple of different “looks”
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• If we are shooting outside in the winter, wear clothes that are warm enough so we
can do the shoot without heavy winter jackets/ski jackets. Check out my cold weather
photo shoot tips here
• Not too much white - if it’s bright out, white bounces like crazy
• Clothes should be simple - the focus of the photos should be on your child.
• Have smart casual clothes, and maybe a dressy option too, deepening on how many
looks your child will be doing.
• Bring extra clothing so we have a few items to choose between
• If your child wears glasses please see if you can pop out the lenses. No transition
(dark) lenses please.
Colors
• No loud/neon colors - this is so important!
• No large logos and no graphics of any kind - we are going for a timeless, classic look
• Not too much white
• No crazy patterns
• If your child has fair skin, avoid pale colors that wash out your child. Bring a mix of
dark, jewel tones, and light items.
• If your child has a darker complexion, lighter colors can look great. Again, bring a
mix of light and dark clothing.

Shoes are (potentially) important!
• Traditional headshots do not feature the child’s shoes, but if you are doing a test
shoot or editorial, please keep these tips in mind.
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• No dirty sneakers and no running shoes. “Trendy” sneakers (converse, Vince flats,
vans, etc) often look great.
• Leather boots and ballet flats are nice options
• Bare feet are also fine
• White athletic socks should not be visible!

Hair/Makeup/Nails
• No chipped nail polish! Your child certainly doesn’t need a manicure, but please keep
nails neat. Traditional headshots don’t feature the subject’s hands, but sometimes
hands are visible, especially in the more editorial test shoots, or for particularly
expressive kids.
• Hair doesn’t need to be done professionally, but it can be fun.
• For at-home blow outs in NYC, I recommend Glam Squad -they come to you at
your office, home, or hotel. You can use that referral link for $25 off your service.
• For blow outs at a salon in NYC, Dry Bar has lots of salons and is a good option
• If you want hair/makeup done at the studio we can book that too
• Your child does not need makeup of you any kind. I can prep his/her skin a little at
the shoot.
Skin
• Make sure your child is well hydrated, and well rested
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• MOISTURIZE your child’s skin the night before, and day of. DO NOT use a new
moisturizer the day of the shoot, in case your child’s skin has an allergic reaction
Lips
• No chapped lips - run a dry toothbrush over your child’s lips in the day or two
leading up to the shoot.
• Use chapstick regularly and day of the shoot.

Children’s Clothing Designers and Boutiques
Zara Kids
Janie and Jack
Roberta Roller Rabbit
Tutu Du Monde
Spring Flowers
Mon Petit Child
Fox & Heron
Halo Luxe (beautiful hair accessories)
The Children's Place
Pink Chicken

Children’s clothing rental
The Borrowed Boutique - great way to get some fancy pieces at a reasonable price

Additional Resources:

inspo/

1. Check out my children’s clothing Pinterest board for some visual inspiration:
https://www.pinterest.com/daisybeatty2/childrens-photo-shoot-clothing-

2. View more of my headshots and how to prepare tips: http://
daisybeattyphotography.com/child-headshot-photographer-nyc-2015/
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Be Social!
To stay in the know about travel dates, news, tips, & specials, please join my
Newsletter and follow me on social media.
Don’t be a stranger - feel free to say howdy!
Casting Newsletter: https://daisybeattyphotography.com/modelnews
Info on Getting Started in Child Modeling https://daisybeattyphotography.com/entertainment

Instagram: http://instagram.com/daisybeatty
Facebook: www.facebook.com/daisybeattyphotography
As always, please feel free to contact me with any questions. I’m here to help.
Book your shoot today!
website: https://daisybeattyphotography.com
email: info@daisybeattyphotography.com
phone: (212) 960-8327
NYC, The Hamptons, and Beyond
Best,
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